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2020 HOM ERAM A® At Walw or t h Ju n ct ion

CHECK THESE OUT!

On goin g HBA
Con n ect ion
Sept. 12th - Sept 27th

Oppor t u n it ies

Visit the HOMEARAMA® Website,
CincyHomearama.com , for more details!!!

M em ber Ref er r al Rou n dt able

2020 HBA Aw ar ds

Every Tuesday & Thursday at
9:00 am
Contact: Melanie Meyer
mmeyer@cincybuilders.com

Secon d Th u r sday Happy Hou r
Second Thursday of each month
from 4-7 pm. Locations vary so
refer to HBA calendar.
Contact: Carli Carpenter
ccarpenter@cincybuilders.com

Regist er At Cin cyBu ilder s.com .
At t en d 2n d Th u r sday Happy Hou r Ju st Pr ior To Th is Even t .

Help Us To Help YOU!

LEADERSHIP

Help Us t o Help YOU!
Of f icer s

Con t act M elan ie M eyer f or m em ber sh ip qu est ion s.
Call 513-589-3210 or em ail m m eyer @cin cybu ilder s.com

Alan Gerbus, Chairman of the
Board
Brad Olinger, President
TJAckermann, VP/Treasurer
David Stroup, 2nd VP/Secretary
Dir ect or s

New M em ber Or ien t at ion
Fr iday, M ar ch 6t h
11:30AM - 1:00PM

Greg Berling
Doug Bryant
Mark Burgess
John Cowan

HBA Con f er en ce Cen t er
11260 Ch est er Road, Su it e 800
Sh ar on ville, OH 45246

Wel come New HBA
Member s!
Oval Room Gr oup
Union Home Mor t gage
Dupps Pl umbing
The Cor ken St eel Pr oduct s
Company
I BI Gr oup
Cust om Landscape Cont r act or s
Monar ch Homes

Greg Cox
Tom Curran
Justin Doyle
Andre Frazier
Ben Fry
Chris Gorman
Christina Gyarmati
Doug Hinger
Ron Hotchkiss
Andy Hueber
Steve Hunt
Jessica Mills
Michelle Moran
Mark Meinhardt
Jim Obert
Alan Schmidt, Jr.
Ben Taylor
Christine Teghtmeyer

Check Out HBA Member Benef it s & Discount s
New available h ealt h car e opt ion s ar e n ow
available t o m em ber s. Th e HBA is w or k in g
t o br in g you a Gr ou p Healt h In su r an ce Plan.
If you r eceive a su r vey f r om M er cer please
t ak e a cou ple of m in u t es t o par t icipat e.
Su per ior Den t al Car e
HBA open access den t al plan s
Sign u p is easy!

Ret ir e M ed IQ
Th is pr ogr am gu ides you t h r ou gh you r
t r an sit ion t o r et ir em en t h ealt h in su r an ce.
Car eWor k s Com p
You r Billion Back Rebat e Ch eck is Com in g
Soon ! Click HERE For Det ails.
Top 5 Ways M em ber s Can Save Wit h
Car eWor k s Com p. Click HERE For Det ails.

Ally Healt h Telem edicin e M odu le
Of f er in g 24/ 7/ 365 access t o doct or s
Talk dir ect ly t o a doct or w it h in m in u t es by
ph on e, video or m obile app.

For m or e in f or m at ion on an y it em s above,
please con t act M elan ie M eyer at
m m eyer @cin cybu ilder s.com

Hou sin g Af f or dabilit y Explain ed in On e Gr aph

Applying conventional underwriting standards that the cost of a mortgage, property
taxes and property insurance should not exceed 28% of household income, NAHB
economists have calculated how many households have enough income to afford a
home at various price thresholds. The h ou sin g af f or dabilit y pyr am id reveals that 63
million households out of a total of 120 million are unable to afford a $250,000 home.
The affordability problem is explained in NAHB?s new pr iced-ou t est im at es for 2020.

IRS Clar if ies LIHTC In com e Lim it s
The IRS has released revenue ruling 2020-4 instructing
taxpayers how to calculate Low-Income Housing Tax
Credit (LIHTC) in com e lim it s should they choose to
use the income averaging minimum set-aside test to
meet LIHTC eligibility and compliance requirements.
This test was created by the Consolidated
Appropriations Act of 2018 to complement the
existing tests established by the Tax Reform Act of
1986 and allows LIHTC projects to serve households
earning as much as 80% of Area Median Gross Income
in some circumstances.

Cost s Up in Recen t Bu ilder Su r vey
The cost of constructing a typical single-family home
has gone up, but builder profits have fallen slightly,
according to a r ecen t su r vey of home builders. On
average, 61.1% of the sales price, goes to construction
costs. Add to that finished lot costs (18.5%), overhead
(4.9%), sales commissions (3.7%), financing (1.7%), and
marketing (1%), and the average builder profit is 9.1%,
before taxes. In separate studies, NAHB economists
have found that 24.3% of the cost of a typical, new
single-family home comes from regulatory compliance.

BUILD-PAC Focu sed on Elect ion Su ccess
As the 2020 BUILD-PAC chairman, Justin MacDonald
has his eyes on the November prize of electing more
pro-housing candidates. He knows the best way to get
there is to increase the number of members involved
in BUILD-PAC, NAHB?s political action committee.
With the 2020 elections approaching, MacDonald
wants a continued push for pro-housing legislation,
including efforts to reduce excessive regulations that
stifle growth.

M or t gage Delin qu en cy
Rat es Hit Recor d Low
The delin qu en cy r at e for
mortgage loans on singlefamily homes decreased to
3.8% of all loans outstanding
in the fourth quarter of 2019,
according to the Mortgage
Bankers Association?s
National Delinquency Survey.
This is the lowest it has been
since the series began in
1979.

Codes Vot e Cou ld
Af f ect Af f or dabilit y
Preliminary results indicate
that a number of aggressive
energy efficiency proposals
were approved during the
on lin e vot e on the 2021
cycle of the International
Codes Council (ICC). These
proposals, known as "zombie
proposals," had been
defeated at ICC Committee
Action Hearings and during
the Public Comment
Hearings and therefore
required a two-thirds vote to
pass. No previous proposal
had ever met the threshold.
But during the ICC's Online
Governmental Consensus
Vote, held late last year, 20
aggressive International
Energy Conservation Codes
passed that hurdle.

Thank You 2019 HBA Club Members!!!

Deadlin e To Ren ew / Join Is Fr iday, M ar ch 6t h , 2020.

Labor Sh or t age Rem ain s Top Con cer n f or Hom e Bu ilder s
The cost and availability of labor continues
to stand out as the most significant
challenge that builders will face in 2020,
according to a r ecen t su r vey of members
as part of the monthly NAHB/Wells Fargo
Housing Market Index (HMI).
Roughly 85% of builders expect to face
serious challenges regarding the cost and
availability of labor this year.
Building material prices and the cost and
availability of lots were tied as the No. 2
problem builders expect to face in 2020,
with these issues cited by 66% of the
survey respondents.

All three of these supply-side issues have
been a growing concern for builders over
the past several years. To put it into
perspective, in 2011, just 13% of builders
cited labor issues as an important
concern, with the rate steadily rising over
the ensuing years before peaking at 87%
last year.
Rounding out the top five concerns for
builders in 2020 are impact/hook-up/
inspection or other fees (60%) and
gridlock/uncertainty in the nation's capital
making buyers more cautious (56%).

LA Now Least Af f or dable

Su icides in Con st r u ct ion Clim b

San Francisco, which has been the
nation?s least affordable major housing
market for the past two years, was
supplanted by Los Angeles in the fourth
quarter of 2019, according to the most
recent NAHB/Wells Fargo Hou sin g
Oppor t u n it y In dex (HOI).

Public health experts are increasingly
concerned at the high level of suicides
among construction workers, according to
Scott Earnest, acting director of NIOSH's
Office of Construction Safety and Health.

Indianapolis-Carmel-Anderson, Ind. was
rated the nation?s most affordable major
housing market, defined as a metro with
a population of at least 500,000.
Cumberland-Md.-W.Va. was rated the
nation?s most affordable smaller market.
In all, 63.2% of new and existing homes
sold from October through December
were affordable to families earning the
U.S. median income of $75,500.

Speaking during the 2020 International
Builders' Show, Earnest told the NAHB
Construction Safety and Health Committee
about the nationwide trend of rising
suicide rates among construction workers.
A study showed that the profession with
the highest r at e of su icides was
Construction and Extraction, at 52.1
suicides per 100,000 people.
NAHB has joined the Construction Industry
Alliance for Suicide Prevention in an effort
to raise awareness of the problem.

CALENDAR
OF EVENTS
Secon d Th u r sday Happy
Hou r (Over look K+B)
M ar ch 12t h
2020 HBA Aw ar ds
(Th e Su m m it Hot el)
M ar ch 12t h

VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE!
We'r e excit ed t o pr esen t ou r People's
Ch oice Aw ar ds! You n ow h ave t h e abilit y
t o vot e f or you r f avor it e h om es an d
m edia ads of 2019! By sim ply click in g
below , you can cast you r vot e f or t h e
best of t h e best !

Lu n ch & Lear n :
Fair Hou sin g (HBA)
M ar ch 18t h
Fall Pr even t ion in
Residen t ial Con st r u ct ion
Tr ain in g (HBA)
M ar ch 20t h
Cof f ee Hou r :
M eet Geor ge Lan g (HBA)
M ar ch 27t h

Click HERE To Vot e
Secon d Th u r sday Happy
Hou r (David A. M illet , In c.)
Apr il 9t h

Don't f or get t o r egist er f or t h e HBA
Aw ar ds so you can celebr at e t h e w in n er s
Lu n ch & Lear n :
in per son ! Sim ply click t h e lin k below t o
Ef f ect ive Leader sh ip
join u s f or a h eck of an even t !
(Plan es M ovin g & St or age)
Click HERE To Regist er
2020 HBA Aw ar ds
Th u r sday, M ar ch 12t h
6:00PM -10:00PM
Th e Su m m it A Dolce Hot el

Apr il 15t h
Cof f ee Hou r :
M eet An dy Black (HBA)
Apr il 24t h
Regist er Or RSVP For HBA
Event s At CincyBuilder s.com .

Visit Cin cyBu ilder s.com To Regist er Or RSVP

